Here for you
Touching lives
When someone with a serious illness
needs a higher level of hospice care to
manage pain and symptoms, we’re here
to help. Our specialized staff provides
compassionate hospice care to nearly
2000 patients each year.

The HopeHealth Hulitar Hospice Center has
registered nurses available 24/7 to address your concerns
and provide support. Please call us at (800) 338-6555
or visit HopeHealthCo.org/Hulitar to learn more.

The Major Hospice and Palliative Care Teaching Affiliate
of The Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown University

1085 North Main Street
Providence, RI 02904
(800) 338-6555
Information@HopeHealthCo.org

HopeHealthCo.org
English HopeHealth prohibits discrimination and harassment of any type without
regard to race, color, religion, age, sex, national origin, disability status, genetics,
protected veteran status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, or any
other characteristic protected by federal, state or local laws.
Español (Spanish) HopeHealth prohíbe la discriminación y el acoso de cualquier tipo
sin distinción de raza, color, religión, edad, sexo, nacionalidad, estado de discapacidad,
genética, estado de veterano protegido, orientación sexual, identidad o expresión de
género, o cualquier otra característica protegida por el gobierno federal o estatal.
o leyes locales. ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos
de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1 (844) 671-HOPE.
Portugués (Portuguese) HopeHealth proíbe a discriminação e assédio de qualquer
tipo, independentemente de raça, cor, religião, idade, sexo, nacionalidade, status de
deficiência, genética, status de veterano protegido, orientação sexual, identidade ou
expressão de gênero ou qualquer outra característica protegida por federais, estaduais
ou leis locais. ATENÇÃO: Se fala português, encontram-se disponíveis serviços linguísticos,
grátis. Ligue para 1 (844) 671-HOPE.
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Hospice team members

A SPECIAL PLACE

Calm, peaceful environment

When patients approaching end of life need a
higher level of hospice care, the HopeHealth
Hulitar Hospice Center offers the services and
support needed to maintain comfort, quality
and dignity in a home-like setting. We are
the only freestanding hospice center in Rhode
Island. Our 30-bed inpatient unit is located
in Providence conveniently near Route 95.

• Visitors and pets are welcome
at any time
• Patient rooms with comfortable
recliners, sleeper sofa and
large windows
• Family room, kitchen, adjacent terrace
and comfortable grief counseling
meeting rooms
• Dining service offering visitors
breakfast, lunch and dinner
7 a.m. to 7 p.m., seven days a week.
• Non-denominational chapel

Every patient and their family receive
services and support needed to maintain
comfort, quality and dignity at the end
of life from our expert staff including:
• Board-certified physician medical director
with experience in caring for patients at
end of life
• Highly trained and compassionate
registered nurses experienced in pain
and symptom management
• Skilled hospice aides to help with personal
care such as grooming, dressing and feeding
• Licensed medical social workers to assist
patients and families facing logistical
and emotional challenges
• Interfaith chaplains to provide spiritual
support for patients and loved ones
• Grief counselors to guide loved ones
through the bereavement process
• Volunteers specially trained to offer
companionship and assistance for
patients and families

24/7
individualized

care & support

Contact Us

at (800) 338-6555 or visit
HopeHealthCo.org/Hulitar

